CarInsurance.com Finds Best Car Insurance in
Atlanta
The site identifies six highest-rated carriers in Atlanta and shows average car
insurance rates by neighborhood
Foster City, CA – March 18, 2020 – CarInsurance.com, a one-stop destination
for unbiased, expert advice on car insurance, has zeroed in on how Atlanta
drivers’ insurance rates are impacted by factors including:




Traffic tickets
Accidents
Adding teen drivers

Experts at CarInsurance.com recognize that consumers place different
weights on various aspects of auto insurance such as:





Premium cost
Value for premiums paid
Customer service/claims processing
Application convenience

The research shows the best insurance companies for Atlanta residents in each
of eight different categories, and includes comparative city-specific price data
from major insurers for three different coverage levels.
“We see that Atlanta drivers pay an average of $815 more in auto insurance
premiums as compared with Georgia’s state average,” says CarInsurance.com
Editorial Director Michelle Megna.
“There can even be significant cost variances within the same ZIP code, so
shopping for the best insurance value can really pay off.”
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The complete study: Best Car Insurance in Atlanta, GA, includes useful
information on local commute times, traffic congestion, traffic fatalities, DUIs,
and vehicle ownership statistics.
Readers can also use CarInsurance.com's ZIP Code Calculator to receive rate
information tailored to their exact location.
Michelle Megna is available to comment on what is unique about car insurance
in Atlanta and how consumers can save money when shopping for auto
insurance.

About CarInsurance.com
CarInsurance.com is owned and operated by QuinStreet, Inc. (Nasdaq: QNST),
a pioneer in delivering online marketplace solutions to match searchers with
brands in digital media.
QuinStreet is committed to providing consumers and businesses with the
information and tools they need to research, find and select the products and
brands that meet their needs. CarInsurance.com is a member of the company’s
expert research and publishing division.
CarInsurance.com is a one-stop online destination for car insurance
information, providing unbiased, expert advice on how to shop for insurance
plans, what consumers should pay and what coverage they can get from a
policy.
Since 2003, CarInsurance.com has been educating consumers through its
breadth of expert content, tools, and in-depth studies to help site visitors make
informed decisions about their car insurance.

Website: https://www.carinsurance.com/
Twitter: @carinsurance
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/carinsurance
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Media Contact
For CarInsurance.com
Liberty Communications for QuinStreet
Rick Judge, 415-429-5652
QuinStreet@libertycomms.com
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